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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 582. EXTRADITION CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE
KINGDOM OF IRAQ AND THE REPUBLIC OF TURKEY.
SIGNED AT ANKARA, ON 29 MARCH 1946

His Majesty FEISAL II, King of Iraq,

and

His Excellency ISMET INöNti, Presidentof the Turkish Republic

desirous of concluding a Convention with a view to regulating the

extradition of offenders, haveappointedto this end as their plenipotentiaries:

His MajestyFEISAL II, King of Iraq:

His ExcellencyAl Farik Nm-i EssAm, Presidentof the Senate,Order
of Rafidain, First Class,

His Excellency Abdul Ilah HAFJDH, Member of the Chamberof
Deputies,

His Excellency IsMET INöNU, Presidentof the Turkish Republic:
His ExcellencyHasanSAKA, Deputy of Trabzon, Minister of Foreign

Affairs,
His Excellency Feridun Cemal ERKIN, Secretary-Generalof the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ambassadorof Turkey,

Who, having communicatedtheir full powers found in good and due
form, have agreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

The High ContractingPartiesundertake,in accordancewith the provisions
of the presentConvention, to surrenderto eachother all personswho, being
accusedor convicted by the judicial authorities of either of them, shall be
found within the territory of the other.

It is understoodthat the High Contracting Parties shall not extradite
their own nationals.

Cameinto force on 25 May 1948, in accordancewith article 17, the instrumentsof
ratification having been exchangedat Baghdad on 10 May 1948.
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Extradition shall only be grantedin caseof prosecutionor conviction for
an offencecommittedoutsidethe territory of the Statewhich is askedto grant
extradition.

Article 2

A requisitionfor the extraditionof a personwho is being proceededagainst
or on whom sentencehas been passedshall only be complied with if the
offencewith which the person is chargedis punishableunder the law of the
two countrieswith at least oneyear’s imprisonnementor a moreseverepenalty.

Extradition appliedfor with aview to the executionof a judgmentwhich
hasacquiredforce of law shall only be grantedif the offenderhas beenfinally
sentencedto a penalty exceedingsix months’ imprisonment for an offence
punishable under the laws of the two countries with at least one year’s
imprisonmentor amore severepenalty.

Article 3

Extradition shall also be grantedin case of attemptsto commit offences
or of complicity in anyform or of anynaturewhatsoever,providedthe attempt
or complicity is punishable,in accordancewith the provisions of article 2,
under the laws of the State making application and the State to which
application is made.

Article 4

Extradition shall not be granted in the following cases:

(a) For political offences and acts connectedtherewith;

(b) For military offences and acts connected therewith;

(c) For offencesin regard to which proceedingscan only be taken on
the complaint of the aggrievedparty and where proceedingsmust be stopped
if the latter withdraws his complaint;

(d) If the person claimed is being proceededagainst by the applicant
Statefor an offence in respectof which exemptionfrom prosecutionor punish-
ment has beenacquiredby lapse of time or in some other mannerunder the
laws of that State, thelaws of the Stateto which application is madeor those
of the State in whoseterritory the offencewas committed;

(e) If the personclaimedis being proceededagainstfor the sameact in
the country to which application is made, and if he has alreadybeendefinitely
discharged from the proceedings,convicted, declared to be irresponsible or
acquitted in respect of the sameact;
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(f) If the authorities of the State to which application is made have
competencein accordancewith its laws to try the offence;

(g) If the act is committedin the territory of a third State and,the laws
of the Party to which application is made do not admit of proceedingsin
respectof such an act committed abroad.

The following shall not, however,be regardedas political offencesor as
acts connectedwith such offences:

1. An offence committed against the personof the Head of State and
againstmembersof his family;

2. Assassinationof the Headof the Governmentor attemptedassassination
or complicity therein;

3. Acts of brigandage,torture and robbery accompaniedby torture, for
whateverpurposethe acts are committed.

Article 5

The requisitionfor extraditionshallalwaysbe madethroughthe diplomatic
channeL

Article 6

In casesnot involving the extradition of the offender and provided for
andenumeratedin article4, the decisionas to thenatureof the actsis exclusively
reservedfor the State which is askedto grant extradition.

In any event, a requisition for extradition for a political offencecannot
be refused unlessa decision defining the political nature of the offence has
beentakenby a competentcourt of the State to which application is made.

Article 7

1. The requisition for the extradition of an accusedperson must be
accompaniedby the following documents:

(a) A warrant of arrestor a documentof arrest issued by a competent
judicial authority.

(b) A documentindicating the natureof the offenceandthe text of the
provisions of the law applicable to the offence in question.

(c) A declaration or an identity card with as many details as possible
indicating the identity andthe descriptionof the accusedperson,and if possible
a photographof the accusedperson.

(d) The reports of evidence, if any, certified correct by the judge who
hasmade the inquiry.
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2. If the requisition for examinationrelates to a person who has been
sentencedby default through not appearingor not defending himself, the
requisition shall be accompanied,in addition to the documentsmentionedin
the previous paragraph,by a summaryof the judgment and the text of the
articlesof the law on which the judgmentis based.

3. If the requisition for extradition relatesto a personconvicted after
a full hearing,the following documentsmust be annexedto the requisition:

(a) A copy of the judgment.

(b) A declaration or an identity card indicating the identity of the
convictedpersonin a sufficiently detailedmanner,and if possiblea photograph
of the convictedperson.

(c) A copy of the provisionsof the law on which the judgmentis based.

(d) A documentissued by a competentauthority declaringthe judgment
to be enforceable.

4. In the caseof offences againstproperty, the approximateamount of
the real or attempteddamageshall always be indicated.

5. The documentsto beproducedshallbe drawnup in theform prescribed
by the laws of the Statemaking application,and the originalsor copiesthereof
certified correctby the court or by anyothercompetentauthorityof thatState
shallbe forwarded.They shallbe accompaniedby a translationin the language
of the State to which applicationis made,certified correctby the diplomatic
agent of the Statemaking applicationor by a sworn translatorof the State
to which applicationis made.

6. It is understoodthat, while reserving their right to decide on the
requisition for extradition, the competentauthorities of the State to which
applicationis madeshall, as soonas the saidStatehasreceivedthe documents
mentionedabove,preventthe possibility of escapeby meansof the arrestof the
accusedpersonor by anyothersuitablemeasure,unlessthe extraditionappears
a priori to be inadmissible.

7. In case of doubt as to whether the offence in respect of which
extraditionis appliedfor is includedin the offencesprovidedfor in the present
Convention as involving extradition, explanationsshall be requestedof the
Statemaking application,and extradition shall not be grantedso long as the
explanationsfurnished are not such as to removethis doubt. The arrested
personmay be releasedor the measurestaken with regard to him may be
cancelledif the explanationshavenot been furnishedwithin threemonthsof
the date when the requestfor informationwas transmittedto the diplomatic
agentof the Statemaking application.
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Article 8

The High ContractingParty of which extradition is requestedshall order
the arrest of the offender and investigationof the matter if it is convinced
that the offenceinvolvesextraditionunder the terms of the presentConvention,
and shall order the extradition if, on the conclusion of the investigation, it
acquiresthe conviction that the evidence is completeor sufficient, that the
personwhose extradition is requestedis identical with the personmentioned
as being accusedor convicted,and in caseof conviction, that the offence on
which it is basedis one of thosewhich involved extraditionwhenthe judgment
was pronounced.

Article 9

If the offender’s escape appearslikely pending the presentationto the
Party to which applicationis madeof the requisition for extradition and of the
documentwhich, under the terms of the presentConvention,must accompany
that requisition, the State to which application is made shall, in virtue of a
notice from the State making application which is to be sent by post or
telegraphto the Ministry of ForeignAffairs of the Stateto which application is
made, or in virtue of a requestto be made by the diplomatic agentof the
State making application,preventsuch escapeby provisionally detaining the
offender or by adoptingany other measure,without waiting for the arrival
of the required documents.

In this case,however,informationmust be given as to the characterand
nature of the offence and the severityof the penalty, anda notification must
be madethat the warrant of arrest has been issued against the offenderby
the competentauthority.

If the requisition for extradition and the documentsrelating thereto in
respectof the person thus provisionally arrestedor with regardto whom any
other steps havebeen taken, have not been forwardedto the State to which
applicationis madewithin onemonthof the dateof arrestor of the adoptionof
any other measure,the person arrestedshall be releasedor the steps taken
with regard to him shall be cancelled.

Article 10

Articles of which the personclaimed hasobtainedpossessionthrough the
commissionof the offence or which havebeenseizedon him, the instruments
which were used for committing the offence and any other articles likely to
serveas proof of the offenceshall, subject to the rights of third partiesand in
accordancewith the decision of the competentauthority, be handedover at
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the sametime as the personclaimedto the Stateapplying for extradition; they
shall be sent even in caseswhere extradition has already been grantedbut
cannotbe carriedout owing to the deathor escapeof the guilty person.

This surrendershall also compriseall articlesof the samekind hidden or
depositedby the person claimed in the country granting extradition and
subsequentlydiscovered.

Article ii

If the personclaimedis beingproceededagainstor hasbeenconvictedin
the territory of the Stateto which applicationis madefor an offenceotherthan
that forming the subjectof the requisition for extradition, his extraditionmay
be postponeduntil the proceedingshavebeenconcludedor the personclaimed
has servedhis sentenceor hasobtained the remission thereof.

Similarly, if proceedingsare taking place before the authorIties of the
Party to which applicationis madefor a reasonother thanthe violation of
the penal laws and involving the compulsoryappearanceor the detentionof
the person claimed, extradition may be postponeduntil the proceedingsor
detentionhave terminated.

Nevertheless,if, according to the laws of the country applying for
extradition, suchpostponementis likely to lead to exemptionfrom prosecution
or punishmentby lapseof time or otherseriousdifficulties as regardsproceedings
against the accusedperson,his temporarysurrendershall be granted,unless
there are specialobjectionsthereto, provided that an undertakingis given to
returnthe surrenderedpersonas soonas the proceedingsin the countrymaking
applicationhavebeen concluded.

If the person claimed is unable by reasonof the extradition to fulfil
obligations contractedby him towards private persons, his extradition shall
neverthelesstake place, subject to such personsbringing their claims before
the competentauthority.

Article 12

If extradition is granted,the personclaimedshall be placedat the disposal
of the Statemaking applicationat the frontier station or port of embarkation
of the State to which application is made.

The saidpersonmaybe releasedif, within one monthafter the notification
of thedecisionregardingextradition, the Statemaking applicationhasnot taken
delivery of him.
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Article 13

The personsurrenderedmay only be tried for the offence or offences
on which his surrenderwas based.

The person surrendered,may, however, be arrested and tried for an
offence other than the offenceor offenceson which his surrender*as based,
provided that the consentof the State to which application is madehasbeen
obtainedor that he hashad the possibility of returning to the country which
surrenderedhim and hasnot taken advantageof this possibility.

Moreover, the extradition to a third State of a personwho has been
surrendered may only take place under the above-mentionedconditions.
Nevertheless,if the personsurrenderedagreesto be tried, the consent of the
Statewhich surrenderedhim is no longer required; notice thereof shall merely
be sent to that State.

The provisionsof the presentarticle shallnot apply to offencescommitted
after surrenderin the territory of the Stateswhich requestedextradition.

Article 14

If the personwhose extradition is applied for by one of the Contracting
Partiesis also claimedby oneor moreotherStateson accountof otheroffences,
he shall be surrenderedto the Statein whose territory the most seriousoffence
was committed and, if the offences are of equalseriousness,,to the State of
which he is a national.

When the personclaimedis not a national of the Statesapplying for his
extraditionand the offencesare of equalseriousness,he shal1~be surrenderedto
the State whose requisitionwas first received.The seriousnessof the offence
shall be determinedaccording to the laws of the State to which application
is made.

Article 15

If the extraditionof an offendertakesplacebetweenoneof the Contracting
Partiesanda third Power, and if the offenceon which the extradition is based
is not included amongthe acts provided for in article 4, the other Party shall
authorizethe conveyancein transit through its territory of this personand of
the articles mentionedin article 10, unless the person in question is one of
its nationals.

The application for transit shall be madethrough the diplomatic channel,
and the originals or duly certified copies of the documents mentioned in

article 7 must be produced.
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Article 16

The Contracting Partiesreciprocally waive any claim for the refund of
expensesoccasionedin their respectiveterritories by the arrest, maintenance
and transportof the offender and by the temporarysurrendermentionedin
article 11.

The cost of transit in the territory of one of the Contracting Partiesof
a person surrenderedor temporarily handed over to the other Party by a
third Power shallbe payableby the Statemaking application.

Article 17

The presentConvention, which shall enter into force fifteen days after
the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, shall remain in force for one
year. If neitherof the Partiesnotifies the other of its desireto denouncethe
Conventionsix months before expiry of this period, it shall be consideredas
having been extendedby tacit consentfor an indeterminateperiod andshall
remain in force until six months after the notification provided for above.

This Conventionshall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification shall
be exchangedat Baghdad as soon as possible.

DONn at Ankara, 29 March 1946, in three copies, in Arabic, Turkish
and French, the latter being authenticin case of dispute.

Noury SAm HasanSARA

A. HAPmH Feridun CemalERKIN

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Ankara, 29 March 1946

Your Excellency,

With referenceto the relevant paragraphof article 4 of the Extradition
Conventionsignedon today’s date under which anyoffencecommittedagainst
the personof the Head of State and against membersof his family is not
consideredas a political offenceor as an act connectedtherewith, I havethe
honourto inform you that offencescommittedagainstpersonsactually invested
with the functionsof Head of State, as well as against their successors,heirs
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or appointees,shall ceaseto be consideredas a political offence or as an act
connectedtherewith.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

Feridun Cemal ERKIN
His Excellency
Al Farik Nun Essaid
Presidentof the Senateof Iraq
Ankara

II

Ankara, 29 March 1946

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter on the relevant
paragraphof article 4 of the Extradition Conventionsigned on today’s date,
under which any offence committed against the personof the Head of State
and againstmembersof his family is not consideredas a political offence or
as an act connectedtherewith, and to inform you, in reply, that offences
committedagainstpersonsactually investedwith the functionsof Headof State,
as well as againsttheir successors,heirsor appointees,shallceaseto be considered
as a political offenceor as an act connectedtherewith.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

Noury SAm
His Excellency
FenidunCemal Erkin
Ambassadorof Turkey
Secretary-Generalof the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Ankara
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